
Your challenge
Take some time to reflect and practise selling your skills for your future self.

You’ve done it! Well done on completing 
Stage 6 Innovate skills builder!
You’ve developed and built new skills, but what 
else could you get from the Innovate activities?

The skills you’ve developed are exactly what 
future employers, internships and universities 
want to see.

What to do

1 What skills did you develop during the Innovate skills builder? 
How would these skills look if they were a person? They might 
have a head like a machine to show their creative thinking, or 
have a watch for an arm to show how time management is their 
strength. On a large sheet of paper, draw an outline of yourself. 
On here, create a colourful collage to show your new skillset.

2 When you’re done, take a step back and look at your skilful 
Ranger. You have all of these skills too!

3 Now use the template on the reverse of this sheet to write a few 
‘I can…because…’ statements that you could use for a future 
application form or CV. We’ve thought of a few key skills if you 
need a hand. How could you showcase your amazing skillset?

4 Once you’re done, keep these safe ready for your future CV or 
application forms.

Your limited edition badge booster from Rolls-Royce

Skilful Ranger

Note to leader 
This is an extra activity sheet for your girls to complete at 
home. We hope this inspires great innovators of the future!
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Top tips

Use this template to write a few ‘I can… because…’ statements 
that could help when writing your CV or future application forms.

I can… Because…

I can… Because…

I can… Because…

I can… Because…

Think of short, sharp 
sentences to sell 
yourself.

Below are some key 
skills if you need a 
hand:

Team working

Creativity

Critical analysis

Leadership

Evaluation

Decision-making 

Problem solving


